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March 12 9 1970 
Dr . David Stewart 
Ohio University 
Department of Philosophy 
Athens, Ohio 457.05 
Dear David: 
,-
Thank you so mu·ch for a stimulating review of ·John Hick• s 
Philosoph~ of Religion . This is the kind of . basic work that 
can provide real help for our readers. There may be ,other 
works similar to this one that you have al~eady read and are 
of recent enough publication date~ and still in print, to 
warrant a review . Look around your office or y6ur personal 
library for such works . I would ~ather you do some thing, 
that have been especia lly meaningful ~o you in the ' past few 
years than to make specific assignments . I would also 
appreciate it if you can get another review to me within 
the next thirty days. · 
I would make this suggestion that you review Frederick Sontag•s 
The Future of Theology. because of th~ philosophical ~ature 0~ 
this work and becau .se of the popular approach Sontag ·takes. I . 
think it is the kind of thing that woul4 both fit your own con-
cern as well as speak to the concerns . of most of ~u:I" readers o 
1 still, however, am willing for you to review spme things that 
are close at h~nd which _you have already r~ ad but which most of 
our readers would have no knowled*e~ 
Thanks again tor an excellent first review which will be in the 
May issue of CA/Book / Views. 
Fraternally , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
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